Where can you sit down to dinner and watch the best in computer graphic animation? At the Videogala dinner announcing winners of NCGA's second annual contest. Videogala 87 will be held during Computer Graphics 87 in Philadelphia on Tuesday, March 24, at the Convention Center Auditorium, and it will be a true celebration of computer graphics animation from around the world.
First the 1700 or so people attending will go to the cocktail party, which will feature animation strips appearing on VDTs scattered everywhere. These are the second-place and third-place winners in 10 categories. Ohio University won first prize in Music Visualization with Vision Obious.
After an hour or more of strolling from one animated strip to another, everyone finds a place at one of the tables filling the auditorium and is treated to dinner. Still sitting at the dinner table, the audience is led through an awards ceremony reminiscent of the famous Oscars for movies and Emmies for television.
A spokesperson for NCGA will announce the first-place winners in each category, present the award (specially designed by Perry Jeffe of the Pratt Center for Computer Graphics in Design), and bestow the $1000 prize. Then the audience gets to see the winning animation strip. The winners of second and third places in each category are given certificates of merit. People who attended the first such affair in 1986 will remember going home tired, well fed, and almost dizzy from the exciting computer graphic work that had been honored as winners.
The categories
The 10 categories in which strips were entered are as follows: 
